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0riginal application fued November 21,192,Serial ?o.516568. Dividedand this appication iled 
- January 6,1922. Serial No.527355,. - · 

7oawma 7nay ConCern, - - 
Beit known that I,JoHN B. O'CoNNOR, 

at 

Tlinois,have…invented a certain new and useful fmprovementin Locking Devices,of whigh the folowingis a spegifeation. 
My invention relates to locking devices 

for lockers and similar structures,and the 10 
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general9bjegt.s to grovide means for aH 
tomaticaly holding the locking element in 
non-actingpositionwhenitis brQught there 
bythe controlling mechanismand automati 
caly releasing it @s the door moves shut, 
thus enabling the logking element to auto-? ?aticalyassümeacti?gó lockingPosion. 
Intwo gopendingapplications,one for logk 
ers,fled^September 26,192f Serial No. 
503,185,(subsequently issued as Patent No. 
1488.547) and another for logking devices, 
fled November 21,1921,Serial No 516568, ofwhich this present application is a divi 
sion,I haveshownlockers havingverticaly movable locking_bars. When the bar,is 
raisedit unlocksthe door. Unlessprovision 
be made to the Contrary,gravity wil,of 
course,cause Such a barto descend as Soon 
asit is released,and in the absence of Cams 
or bevels it is necesSary to ? raise the 
barmanualy beforeit can be fnaly lowered 
into lgcking position. The general ppr 

of the logking_bar and to avoid the use of 
cams and bevels,and to provide means for holdingthe lockingbarraisedsolongas the 
door_is open and gutomaticaly?eleaseit as 
the dooroloses Morespecificalyitis my 
purpose to providea?etent which prpjects 
issubjected to a straight-inpush bythe dog? 
frame as the door closes. This renders the 
action more positive and less lableto beaf fected by 
were depended upon. 
?accomplish my object by ?e *im ilustrated in the accompaiying dgwings, 

in which, .… ? 
Figure ? is g fragmentary paseave 

9 showingthe locking barmounted upon ? 

doorwarpage thanifa cam action - 
{ * ??teristic is that_the locking bar moves verti- 95 

door and equipped with my automatic de 
?nt.Associated with this?fgure is a por 
tion of a doorframe showing the mannerin 
which the logking bar engagesinto certain 
eyes orloopsformedinthe doorframe The 55 
formation g theseeyes orloops andthe for 
Imation ofthécooperatinghooksonthe lock 
ing bar arenot herein claimed,as they are 
claimed in Said application,Serial No. 
503,185. Figure 1.also shows at the upper 60 
portion meansfor ifting the bar,but ?hese 
means are.not hereinglaimed as they are 
claimed in Said application,Serial No. 
516.568 , ,.. . · 
?igure2is anassembly view showing the 65 

locker and door in cross section and Show 
ing a side elevation of the locking bar and 
itsassociated parts. ,, V 
Figure 3isa sectional.elevationshowing 

the automatic detent andits cooperatingele- 70 
1ments., 

Like numerals.denote like parts through 
outthe seyeralviews. - - 

the designilustrated,the body1 ofthe 
locker has_a doorframe2 provided with an 75 - *turned.fange 8which forms.astgp for 
limitingtheinward movement ofthe door 6. 
The door has a marginal flange 7 and is 
hinged to the lockerin the orinary man- - 
ner.?It is provided with a verticaly mov- 80 

- able lockingbar 8 whichisguided and held pose of myp*t inventionisto proyde? means to avoid this conscious manipulation, in position by headed pins 9 which workin slots 19 in the bar The baris raised and 
lowered by means of a lever 12 controlled, 
by a handle 13. The bar has down turned 85 
hooks14 which are adapted to belowered 
into loops or eyes 16 formed in the door 

.frame,thedoorhaving apertures 17for ag 
- - ?commodating Said loops when the_door is from the inner surface of the door and thus? closed.,The parts thus far described are 90 showninthe aforesaidapplications and may 

begreatlywariedso far asthe presentinven 
tion is concerned without departing from 
the spirit thereof The important éharac 
caly and tends to descend by gravity,or 
otherwise,to lockingposition. · 
Now referring to the part more ini 

.mately·concerned with my present inven 
tion: ?@0 
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The mechanismisshownin he iover por 
?on of Figures 1,2 and_3 and consists,8C 
gording to the present desiga;9? a_detent 
20 in the form o? a short strip·loosely piv 
oted at its upper end to a stationary pin 21 
in the fiange of the door. ???&s a lug 24.in. 
the lower end adapted to swing to a point 
beneath the locking barto holdit raised. A 
spring25is carried by the_detent and en 
gages the door ?ront in such_manner as.to 
Constantly urge lug24 toward the bar with 
the result that as soon as the bar is raised 
to unlocking position the lug wil Swing 
under the lover end ofit and holdit raised 
as shown in Figure_1. When the detent is 
thus in acting position one corner of it 
(lower right of Figure 1) projects beyond 
the doorfange,the result being that as the 
door closes the detent strikes the portion 3 
of the door frame and is pushed bagk by it 
to non-acting position shown in Figure 2. Thispernitst?lookingbarto droptolock 
ingposition.Whenthe logking baris down, 
thelowerend ofit passes behind the lug24 
@nd thus holds it in non-acting position. 
The resultis that the operator does not need 
to manipulate the handle13to lockthe door, 
*ordoes he need to_slam the door nor push 
it forgibly against the door frame,asis fre 
quentlythe case where cams orbeveled ele 
ments are relied upon forrepulsingthe lock 
ingelement. Beveled latches are,of course, 
well known; but in those cases where they 
reSume locking position as Soon as the door 
is open considerableforce is frequently nec 
esSary in elosing the door to first Cause the 
doorframe orstrike plate to move the latch to non-?cting position before it Can.again 
assume lockig position. In my device as 
Soonas the latchis unlocked,itstaysin that 
position until the door.is again closed, 
whereuponit automaticaly reassumes lock 
ing position. ?t will be noted,however,that 
the mechanism may be readily put in such 

45 gondition thatit will not lock automaticaly 
-in case for any reason,it may,be desired 
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to avoid Sugh principle ofoperation. If the 
operator wishesto makeit necessary to ma 
nipulate the handle before the lock will 
againtake efectal he hasto doisto repulse 
the detent when the dooris open,whereupon 
the locking barwill descendand holdthede tent in non-acting position,The next time 
the lockisoperated,howeyer,the detent wil 
reassume its normal position. °. Anotheradvantage of myconstructionlies 
in the fact that the detent projects from the 
inner surface of the door and is Swingable 
in a vertical plane perpendicular to the 
pl@ne of the door The result is that asthe 
door closes the detent is subjected to a straight-in_push(so to speak) by the door 
.frame in distinction to a Cam-like push? The advantageisthatthe efect ofwafping 

of the door o @oGr 
practicaly so. ???e detent wer 
and egaged tie edge o? the.door ?raine to 
be eaülhed by it to hon-acting position it 
woRid be necessary for the doór and frame 
tG fit inuch 1noxe aceurately thar in any ease 
where the detent engages a stationary sur 
face perpendicülarto the path of the acting 
portion of the cam as the doo approaches 
closed position. - Having thus described myinveation what 
I claim as new and desire to secure by Let 
ters Patent,is:? - 1. A door lock having_8 verticaly slid 
able,gravity actuated,locking bar mounted 
on the door,and a detent piyotaly.con 
nected to the door and Said detent being 
biased toward the locking bar and adapted 
to.underlie a portion ofit for holding it 
raised,8aid detent being movablein a plane 
at right angles to the plane of the door and 
whenin acting position projecting from the 
door to engage and be repulsed by the door 
frame as the door closes. 

2. A door lock haying a,verticaly slid 
able,gravity actuated,I6cking bar mount 
ed on the door,and a detent pivotaly Con 
nected to the door and being biased toward 
the locking bar and adapted to underlie 
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a portion Qfit for holdingit raised Said de-, 
tent whenin actingposition projectingfrom 
the door to engage_and be repulsed by the 

95 

doorframe as?he door closes the plane of 
movement of the detent on the door being 
Vertical and at right angles to the plane of 
the door. - 
.3. A door lock having a verticaly slid 
able,gravity actuated,Iocking bar mount 
ed on the door,anda detent pivoted to the 
door and arranged uprightly and Swingable 
* a plane perpendicula?to the planeofthe 
doorfor engaging and disengaging the bar, 
Said detent projecting inward from the in 
ner face of the doorto be engaged by the 
door frame as the door closes and thus be 

inward fromthe door in position to been 

Subjected to a_straight-inpush. - - 
4. A door lock hayinga verticaly slid 

100 

able.gravity actuated locking bar mounted, 
on the door,manualy operated means for 
lifting the bar to release it,and a detent 
pivotaly connected to the door.and sus 
pended from its upper end,Said detent be ingbiased towardthelockingbarandadapt 
ed to_underlie a portion ofit for holdingit 
raised,Said detent_being swingable in a 
plane at.right angles to the.plane of the 
@oor,and wheningcting position projecting 
gaged by the door frame as the door closes 
and thus besubjected to@ straight-in push. 
5 The combination with a door having a marginal fange at the free.edge extending 
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?ward at right anglesto.the plane of * 
door,8 gravity actuated locking bar slid 
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abymountedupontheimersurfaeofaid 
flange and movable in a vertical direction, 
andadetentsupported upon said fange and 
movable in the direction of the flange,Said 

5 detent.being biased.toward thelocki?gb?r, 
and adapted to underlie a portion of it for 
*olding? raiseq,*id letent.when? agt ing position ptojectinginward from the in 

ner edge of the_fange of the door whereby 
whenthedoor closesin mayengagethe door 10, 
frame.and be repulsed by it to release the 
lockingbar. ,,,? 
In witness whereof,I have hereunto sub 

scribed my name. - · ° - 

JOHN B. ocoNNoR 


